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lOO-Degree Heat to Continue Here
Relief Not Seen
Until NextWeek
There Is no possibility of
relief
from the 100-plus

weather for at least five days,
according to a United States
Weatber Bureau
In Cairo.

spokesman

HThere Is a cool air mass
coming down from the north ,"
the spokesman said, "but It
will not reac h St. Louis untU
this weekend. The 80 uchern
Illinois area will not get it
until ea rl y next week. , or late r:'
The high Thursday was 105
and the high today will be
100 to 106. There is a Slight
chance o r isolated e vening
thunde rsho we rs today. but if
the y com e the y w!ll offe r o nl y
momentary relief from the
heat. The reco r d high for
thi s dat e Is 105 set in 1936
and the record lo w is 48
set In 1930.
SoU[he rn fUin'o is is e m e ring Its seventh straight day o f
temperatures in [he threefigur e c ategory. A r eco r d of
eIght straight days of such

~atureB was JSet in L930.

acco rding to the S[U Clim at o logy Labo ratory.
Bliste ring heat wday will
m ark [he 23 r d day in a r ow
th at t e m pe r a [u r e s have
cli m bed ove r th e 90-deg r ee
rnark.
St:- L ouis autho rities re poned Thursday that ove r 75
pe r so ns have d ied in that area
du e [0 the he at wav e. L uckily,
howeve r , the SIU Healtb Service has had o nly a few. very
slight cases o f beat exhau s tion. Ar ea hospitals al so have
had o nly a. fe w c ases o f heat
exha ustion.
HundFeds of farm animalB
in the area, ho weve r. have
died, and c r ops are s uffe ring.
It wa s repo n ed th at in Johns ton City. 25 mile s e ast o f
S[U, a hen le ft he r e ggs and
the y hatched.
One fa:.m er nea r Ca rmi lo st
500 c hick.en s because of the
he at thi s week: and expect ed
to lose another SOO before
the wee k is o ver. As can be expected. the
s al es of all tyPes of ('"..Doling
agents are soa ring in the area.
Bee r and soft drink consumption Is almo st und e te rminable . And air conditioner s are
hard to find.
The no nhe rn Midwest is
experiencing a s li ght r elief
t oday with 9O-degree te m pe rat ur€> s. Southe rn Ililnois just
ha s to s it tight . and wait.
Coo le r air is o n its way _

Gus Bode

HERE'S A REAL COOL TRICK--While human beings through out
the mid-sect ion of the nation were sweltering in record temperatures these two harbor seals came up with the best idea in day s
for beating the heatwave. Residents of the Washington Park Zoo
in Indianapolis, they have been spending most Qf their time in the

water and even when they come up for a bit of air, they don't get
ve ry far above the waterline. An Associated Press photographer
took this unus ual shot of them through 8 viewing wnidow in their
tank .
(AP Photo)

Gus says he doesn't mind the
heat, it's tbe humanity be can't
stand .

How.ing ArewSet
Lounge FiratDance Tonight

Beauty

~Alu..i •.

The fi rs t In a serie s of
dance s s po nsored ~Y' Tl\Oinp80n Poim a nd University Park
w1l1 be he ld fro m 8 p. m . to I I
p. m . rpday on t be basketball
court ': be-Wnd Lem z Hal l at
T ho mpso n .Point.
M us ic wil l be prov ided by
the Vi s co u m s a nd fr ee wate r -

me lon will be se rved .
The dance wa s organized by
the
soc ial
pr ogram m ing
boa rd s of Tho mpson Point and

Univ e rsit y Park.
Sh op WIth
DAIL Y EGY PTIAN

TOD AY AND
SATURDAY
Continuou s from
1:30 p.m.

NEWER, NUniER FUN with
the CHAMP, the CHUMP, the CHIMP
-' "'~ and the CHICK

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON - --M <s . Delyte W.
Morri s (right ) was hos tess at a l un ch eon Thurs ·

day for board members of th e C arbonda if> and
Edwards vi lle Univers ity Women' s C lubs . Sh e
••./
/..q~~~~

. Most Modern .
Barber Shop
in Carbonda le §

'·
i~

!
~
~

.
~

~

" 6 Bar be r s
" A' C d "
lr

on Ih o n e

d

" Vibrato r s
• Ha i r Vacs

1i

:\.

Jackson County Arts Potential
Is Subject of Meeting Today
A confe r e nce to s urvey th e Marm aduke of Pinckneyvill e ,
a n s r esourc es and poren- Mrs. Raben RaGe r of A nn a
tialH ies of J ack so n Count y will and Goffrey Hughes, exec utiv e
begin at 10 a.m . tod a y in the d irect o r of So uthe rn illinois
Renaiss an ce Room of th eU ni- Inc . State Se n. J ohn GUbert
ve rs ity Cene r .
of
Carbondale,
P r e sident
Burn e tt H. Sh r yock, dean of Delyte W. Mo r ri s , and Robert

~ ~hem ;~~O; O~~h:~l~inAo~S A~~ ~~ ~~~:';~~~' ';:~tr :'J:~d:;~
}

~CAMPUS PLAZAJ~
~

is shown here with Mrs. F erris S. Ra nda ll. pres ident of the C a rbondale group (le ft) , and Mrs . Gor.
don Wo od , hea d of th e Edw a rdsville group .

BARBER SHOP

Co unc il, s aid the c onfe r e nce expect e d to attend .
is th e fir s t of a se ries of
The il li nois Arts C ounc U
c ount y and co mmunit y m eet - was a uthor ized by Governo r
Ings to s urvey the pote n- Ke r ner to make the survey un tialiti es of Southe rn Illin o i s. de r a legis lac ive appropriation.

:::5:.~,:m:.~:p:~::;;!.;.:~;;!':.~:!!:f:,:~~:}:I.':;:~:~:·~:~~~c~o~~~~':u!!lt;t.:~::~;,!!O_t~~~~:!e;"m_e.~;t,!;~~~:!:!n~:!.:
B. an .arly bird! Atte nd th e fi rst s how in g of
tf.e SAT . MATINEE AND SEE A BONUS
FEATURE, "CLARENCE , THE CROSS·
EYED LION" Re memb.r , i t will b. shown
only onc e a t 1 :30 p.m .

Cinema Q assic s

T~M~.h::t'~:O':~~.YWUl

Dance T....

be s hown o n the Cine m a Ciassics- p r o g ra m at 7 and 9 p.m .
toda y in Mo rri s L i brary Aud ia:
to rtum .
Originall y th e Ma n< Brothe r s ' m ovie. "A Night at t he
Ope ra : ' was Rc hedul ed b ut
had co be canceled. P l an s now
a re ~o s ho w it during the fall
te r m.

DeJly Egyp t ian
U<!:plrtmen~ 0 1 JOl/ rn aUlm
t hrough Sl[urda), Ihrol/gMul Ihe
IC boo! )'r.1r e l cep( d urt ng Unl vf'raLty vaca I ton IX'r:vds. eumln'llon weeks. ind le gal
holidays b y Southe rn lLUrw;lIs Unt~rs lt y ,
Car bondale. rllinolo::. tl:NO l .
~oond tLnl
p"'S la lle paid al Carbondalf'. Illinoi a 112901.
PoU c le5 01 The E gyplLan a re the fespon ;IbiIUy Of the f' dilor5. 5talf'me nts publis hed
here do no l I'>olceasarll y rerlee t [he opi nion
o f the admlruslr atlon o r Iny dieplnmenl 01

PI/bllshed !n the

Tue5d~y

" TRULYSHOCKING!

Jean Seberg gives a
stunning performance I
Emphatically not
for children!'''""", ,,o,,,,,,,.",

"OUT OF THE ORDINARY!
ArMlatioft! Destructile
lust and nil-hill. 11M,

luahler. bewildnnl,
lear. pride, _ desirl! " .....",

"EERILY BEAUTIFUU"
- " AIle
"PBICKS THE HEART,
PROBES THE MIND
AND 'STIRS THE EYE I
One of the most haunt·
ingly beautnul films
thiS coun!Jy has pro·
duced inyears.!:~..

(/'Ie

RUMPUS ROOM
21 3 EAST MAIM

Unl~r sII Y.

Edllo rll l I nd Du 6 11'1eU offl ce~ loc ll ed In
BuildIng T - 48.
File a] off icer. Ho .... rd R.

Lo ng . Telephone 4 ~3 · 23 ~4 .
EditOrial Confe:re l'loCe
RO~ " 610tino .
T lmolh y w. A.yres, P amela J . G leaton. M argare : ~ rez. E dward A. . Rapenl. Roben D.
Reincke, ind MI.;l\Iel Se n_ bel.

N~b':.tH~~~~~g~OLFe'~!"'~
"I'_'
course, expertly lighted for
night golfttrs.

_

'"'l..
Th is i s not a " gimmi ck" , but a go lf cours. en ti r.ly illum inated for thos e
students and work.rs who are bu s y du rin ; the day or who do not wi sh to
chane. strok.s and s unburn . fa irwoys ronge from 60 to 163 yard s , so
only irons n..d be uti liz.d. Th is i s tn. fint go lf cours. "und.r-tne _
l ights " in Southem Il li no is , and i s a ,enu in. boon to golfers.

A1 8o . for an e ve n ing of fun and rela xation:
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE
• PUTT - AROUND GOLF '

Riverview Qardens

• GO-CART RACING
• PADDLE BOATS
• PRO. GOLF LESSONS
Rt. #13-Eastof Murphy sboro

~

.. . , ...'. ' .-........
Activities

Concertos Set on WSIU· TV

Record Dance, Play,
Muni Opera Trip Set
Intramural softball will begin
4 p.m. o n the Universit y
Sc hool Field today .
The Inter - Var s ity Chr i stian
Fe llowship wil1 meet at 11 · 30
a.m.

in

Coo m

C

of

t he

Univer s it y Ce nter.
So uthern Pla ye r s will prese m
"OuY" Amer ica n Cousin " at
8 p.m. at the P l ayho u se
in
t he Co mmu nica t io ns
Building .
A r eco rd dan ce will be held
f r o m 8,30 to 11,30 In the

"FestIval of the Art s" will
the
Minneapolis
Sympho ny•. 'l'1)1cj) will feature
Bach ' s .concerto fo r Two Violins in B mino r and Szymanowski's .violin CODce~ No. 2 at
9:30 p. m. today on .WS ru - TV .
Othe r proitTa m s : .

pr esent

"Our American Co us in" at
8 p.m. at the Playhouse in
the Co mmuni c atio ns Build ing.
An exc ur sio n co St. Louis [Q
the Muni c ipal Opera to see
"Can Ca n" will leave by
bu s

from

the

. :30 p.m.
What 's New: A look
Eskimo ana and c r afts.

Un iversit y

5 p.m .
Chi mney Co rne r :
fo r Chil d r e n .

Center at 4 p. m .
A band dance will be held fro m
8,30 10 11,30 p. m. on the

Unive r s ity Center patio.
Sunda y

Roman Room in t he U ni -

An excursion to St. Louis to
see the C hicago- SL Louis
base ball ga me will lea ve
Sat urd ay
by bu s fr o m the Univers it y
Ce nter a t 10 a . m.
Southern Players will present

ver s ity Cemer.

AAUW
POST--M B'l'
Noel
Barron, associate professor
of acc ounti ng has bee n appointed to thE nat io nal financ i al advisory committee of
th e AmE"ri can As sociation of
Univer sit y Women .

at

Sto ri es

8 p. m .
Passpon 8, Wonders o f the
World .

8,30 p. m.
5 p e c [ rum:
Gerontology
s ho ws the wa y to a modernday fo untain of youth.

'What Role Do Genes Play?'
To Be Discussed on Radio
HGenes : Final Dete rminant s o r Contrtbut ing Fac tors ? " will be discussed o n
the No nheast e rn Unive r sit y
Fac ult y Forum at 7:30 p.m.
today on WS IU RadIo. Charl es
Goo l sby, pro fesso r o f bi ology
at Nonheastern University,
will co nduct this prog ram ,
whi ch is one of a se rtes.
2 the r s pr ugrams:

8,22 a .m.
Quest: T his prog r am narrates the story of the sea r ch
for new and bener wa ys of
living through r esea rch in
ag r1culture . . .' ...
Pop conce n : Light c l assical
and se micl ass ical music.
12,30 p.m.
News Report .

2, 30 p.m .
Maste rwo rk s From France:
A mus ical anthol ogy from
the Fre nch Re publi c .

5~'t~;Yl and'

r

China. "
10, 30 p.m.
News Report .
II p.m.
Moon li ght Se r e nad e, QUi et ,
r estful mu sic fo r r e l axati on
in th e l ate hou r s.

MOVIE HOUR
SA TUR DAY J UL Y 16
MORRIS LIBRARY

p. m .

ON LY

Ch il dr e n' s

R icha rd Burton

A group of people foce up to
ma ny crises whe n thei r Lo n.
don flig ht to He w York i s
de la y. d ....

ADM ISSI ON

. .;~~~om~r~i:.!:sk;,e_~a~~~:.!I!!:O~I:;;d::.i_n_th_e_w_o_r_l_d...!=A=d=u='="=6=0=<=S=tU=d=.="=ts=4=0=<=~

FOX

NOW!

EAST GATE

CONT. SHOWS FROM
1:15 P.M .

THEATRE

FVN 1S F-FmGgTENrNG)

~.ON

,

orrs

.

.....

-'

SIZZLER SPECIAL

JEWELRY

This weekend , only, July 15 thru 17

ahd

MR. · . cKEN"

_ _ _ TEC'HNICOLOR ' _LWJ
SHO WN AT 1,35 · 3,l 5 . 5,45 . 7 ,50 & 9,50

PLUS- Special Selected Short
"THER.OLLlNG .SIONES :: ...... .. .

21 ~ ~; JIII .. i.

P urc h ase o n e Loga n Ho u se specia l a t
r eg ul ar p ri ce, and get a seco nd fo r
one /hal f pr ice.
buddy,but don 't mi s.

"The Logan House Special"
A complete meal , includ ing,

- IN -

!IV. I. P.'S"

McNeill's

Downtown Mu r physboro

Bri ng·.your best girl ,.fr.i end . . or :

SHO WN AT 8,00

Elizabeth Taylor

2,15 p.m .
Germany T oday: A wee kly
r epo rt on [he even t s in [he
cu lt ur al an d artistic life of
West GC' rm ar.y.

priced from-' :
TWO HUNDRED .
DOLLARS .-

7 p.m .
Th e P ro spect for Sout heast
Asia: " In th e Beginning-

AUD I T~IUM

10 a . m.

p~~~-.~

10 OZ . Sirloin Steak

Sa lad' Baked Po tato
Rolls , Iced or Hot T eo ,
o r Co Het.

MARL'O W'S

TONITE AND
SAT URDAY

~...;.;.:.;.::..:..:;~_;;;;.;;;..;.;.;.;.;;.;;;.;.;.;;..! Con ti nuou s Sat . fr om

2:30

'.

;

on~ t:' l~~n

1ID~"'Fle

7 ,~

$ltOW·~TS · AT'.DSk

NOW P LAYING
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Is Freedom
Being Killed
In the War?

Jet Designers
Go Supersonic
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones
Features Corp.)

(Gen~al

Thirteen miles above yo ur
bead there is a cheerless
place.
It bas one-[wemietb of the

atmosphere at sea level. It
is colder than the South Pole.
If you were suddenly tossed
into it your intestines would

rupture, your lungs explode.
And yet, through this place
is to run Man's new highwa y.
On Sept . 6 the final designs
fo r a supersonic transport are
to be submitted to the U. S.
governroeiltl)y two airframe
manufa'c turers-Lockbee d and

Boeing.
Never before bas so much

been riding cin a head-to-head
contest:
among industrial
giants. ; At srake 1s [he produCtiori of items worth from
$30 million to $40 million
aplecej and the possible sale
of up
500 of tbem for about
17 blLjon dollars. If widely

to

purchased abroad they cou ld

go far 'toward eliminating the
gold drain now running against
the U. S. Tre·a sury.
.
The British and [he French
have joined together to produce the Concorde, a Mach 2.2
0,400 miles per hour) plane ·
made of aluminum. A prototype is now actually under
construction and rna y fl Year 1y
In 1968, Mach 2.2 is the
upper
li..mit of speed for
aluminum skin. Aluminum is
weakened by the heat o f air

won't extend it wil1 land as a
very hot airplane, well over
200 m.p.h.
Since neither Lockheed nor
Boeing are famous for in competence, the research on
both planes has been tre me ndous.
The Lockheed plans
started in 1956. But thr ee
weeks ago Boeing surprised
everyone
by
s ubstantiall y
changing its design-repositioning its engines, altering
its wings into mor e of a delta
and upping its passenger ca pacity from 260 to 300.
The planes will have drawbacks. The grace ful 272-footlong fuselage of [he Lockheed
2000 features windows six
inches in diameter. most of
which look o ut on an acre
of wing. You might as well
watch the movie.
The Uttle windows have tri ple glass, which is no bad idea.
For the difference between inside and outside pressure at
cruise will be 12 pounds per
square inch.
A· window has yet to blow
on the Bubsonics and if one
should go a t 70,000 feet they

Sen. William Fulb right and
others hav e been investigating
Red Chi na so that we Americ an s may have a clear picture
o f what the Red Chinese are
really like . Actuall y, it's a
wast e of tim e . For we America ns already have a cl~ar pic-

friction at highe r speeds.
The Amertcans gal 1n late .

ture of what the Red C hinese

JONES
claim they can pump e no ugh

a r e really like.
It's all set fo rth in my
standa r d r e fer ence work, .. An
American' s Guide to Othe r
Lands-Illu s tr ate d with Cl ear
Pictures. " I r e fer you to the
chapt er entit led , "Red China,
a Clea r- cu t Enigm a . "

air Into the cabin to keep th e

pressur e altitude from rising
above 15,000 fee t.
The fact [hat th e world's
airline s have orde r ed 96 of
the American planes whe n th ey
don't know who will build them
or exact l y what the y wil l look
like, as against 52 orde rs for
t he
a lr ead y-building C oncorde,
is tribute to the
tremendous
pr est i ge of
American plane builde r s .
That hi ghway in th e sky
is a frightening highw ay _ But
we' ll be on it.

'NOW WHO D'YA S'POSE SET THAT OFF?'

- ...'

Red China: The Riddle
Of Life in Rickshawville
By Arthur Hoppe
. tlS an Francisco Ch r o nicle)

w

and decided to go in fo r a
Mac h 2. 7 d esign. This re quired a skin of titanium,
which o nly yesterday was a
physics lab c u:-i osHy. B UL
titanium can laugh off the
450-degree Fahre nhei t s kin
temperature at 1,800 m .p.h.
There's one basic argu ment. Boeing has de s igned a
wing wit h a variable s wee psections that fold fa r back
for cruise and move forward
for take-off or landing. The
advantage in sho re rake-off
and slow la nding speed s would
see m obvious. But Lockhe ed
has a "double delta' fixed
wing which, engi neers claim,
will bring it across the fe nce
onl y ten m.p.h. fa ster than
present jets. The var iablesweep wing idea has one bug.
In the remote event the wings

People No Longer Coolies

these nuclear bombs they have
so mehow pieced together. Ex cept, of course, rickshaws.
So we don ' t have to worry
about that. What we have to
worry about is the horrible new
mil1tary tactic they've invented. It' s called Hthe human
wave" assault .
Not having an y mechanical
ability, [heir sold iers attack
In human waves, ho ping co
smothe r the e nemy t o death.
This s1"1<iws the y care nothing
for human life . That's because
th ey think d iffe r en tl y [han we
do.
AC tu a ll y, the peasants do n't
t hink at all. T hey' r e mere
automatons. But [he ir leade r s
are
wily .
inscrutable and
fi e nd ish . So n of lik t: Dr . Fu
Manchu. And there's no doubt
[hat even now th ey an: hatch -

Ch ina is a ·big. !l at cou ntr y
cove r ed with ric e paddies. It
has lot s and lot s o f peo ple.
Th ey used to be call ed coo lies.
In th e good o ld days, a11 the
coo li es ran restaurants o r
l aundries . The y were there fore a cl ean. we ll-fed people
and they loved us.
Then t he Co mmunist s took
ove r. The people are not call ed
coo lies anymore. The are
call ed peasants. Nor do th ey
run r eSta urant s o r laundries
anymo r e . They carry rods.
All day the y ca rry r oc ks
from o ne place to another.
In their spare time they march
up and do wn sho·uting slogans
a nd waving banners. They are
very weak because they are
starving
to
death.
They
probably aren't ve r y clean
anymore either. Anyway , it's
an a wfull y grim life and the y
hate us.
Naturally, they hate all our
allies, too. Th ey eve n ha t e ~
their own allies, like Rus s ia ,
Cuba and In donesia. Th ey also
hate [he Unit ed Nations . In fa ct
the y hat e eve r ybody except
Alb ania. And th ey pl an to conquer
the
world,
exce pt
Albania.
But fortunately, the y have no
mechanical ability whatso ever. The ir only method o f
transportati on is the r ickshaw. They don't have truck s
or anything. This Is why they
spend all day carrying roc~s.
In fact they a·re a hopelessly
backward country. They also
have nuclear bombs.
Lucky for us , however, they

So there yo u have a c lea r
picture of Red China today.
As it ex ist s in the mind s of
most of us Americans. Indeed, it fo rms a so und basis
for our not recognizing Red
Chi na.
After
all,
who'd
r ecognize a country like that ?
Meanwhile, it is the clearcut d ut y of every American to
keep a sharp eye peeled for
inte rcontinent al
b a II t s tic
rickshaws and [0 watch out for
human waves. particularly
when bathing on P acJf1c Coast

have

bea("he~.

flO

d€"Hvery sy stem for

To Ihe" ~ di[Qr :
A .few days pa st I was ask ed by so me i" ellow .q udenr s at
the University Cente r to s ig n
a pe tition prote s t ing [he re cent escala ti on of the war
in Viet Na m.
This 1 did. mindful of the
word s of Secretar y -Ge neral
Tham, Prime Mini s ter Wil son
and Pope Pa ul ([0 mention a
few) and the r ea lization that
Lyndon Johnson and Dea n Rusk
wo uld probably not re s pond
any more fa vorably to m y
c riticism than to the cr itic i s m
of the National Council of
Churches, Gen. Gavin, and
[he St. Louis Post - Dispatch
(to mention a Le w more).
Today I lea rned that another student later approached
the table where s ignatures
were being solicited, grabbed
[he petitio ns and fled with
the m ; leaving behind rhe co m ment that he had been in
Viet Nam and knew wha t we
were fighting fo r.
Perhaps we would all do
well to pause here and contemplate what thi s young man
did and what he said. And
then perhaps we should thank
him for so dramatically demonstr ati ng what Se n. Fulbright , Sey mour Melman and
Paul Sc hilpp (to me ntion stil l
more) mean when tbey say
that thi s war may. regard le ss of rhe mililary outcome,
defeat t he American idea of
freedom -net ·only in As ia but
at home.
And [hen, perhaps - uniess
you ju s t happen ro (hink (hal
war is a neat thing in and o f
iIsel ! -yo u will begin to ques tion rhe wi s dom 0 1 this wa r ,
0 1 rh r" e!'calar ion and (God
forbid) the ne xt esc3 1:::ltion .
L. E . John !'on

U. S. Airlines Eye
Japanese Planes
For Short Hops

HOPPE
ing a d iabolical plot to lead
their weak, s tarvin g, backward, mindless horde s off to
conquer the whole wo rl d. Ex ce pt Albania.

TOK YO- U. S. airline companie s ""iii buy more than 200
Japanese- made aircraft ove r
the next rwo years because
the type ai rliner the y want is
not manuf actured by U.S.
fir m s.
J a pane se off ic ials of the
Nihon Aeropla ne Manufac turing Co., L td., (NAMC) say
no
U.S .
manufacturer i s
making a rurboprop aircraft,
NAMC said 13 U.S. " local
service" airli nes are keenl y
intere s te d in (he Japan-made
YS- i l short a nd medi um - haul
airliner whi c h ha s been se lli ng
we i I in Southeast Asia.
A s pokesman said the 13
U.S. airline co mpan ie s are
All eghe ny, Bonanza, Central,
F ronti e r, La ke Ce ntr al . Nonh
Central,
Mohawk,
Ozark,
Pacific, Piedmont , Southern,
Trans - Te xa s and West Coa!'r.
Hawaiian Airlines a lso i!' r eported interested in the Japan ese ai rplane.
A four -m an ream of L: .S.
expert s
organized by the
Char lo tte
(N. C .)
Air c raft
Corp. vis ited here to e v aluate
theYS·I I.
The Americans told the
Japanese (hey felt the YS - Il
would be "highl y opera ti ve"
in the Un ited States and pr ed icted a demand for mo r e t han
200 of the rwin -e ngined. 60seat a irliners withi n (he next
two to three years.
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All News Is- Not Good Enough
For English Woman Publisher

'GROCERIES 'COSMETICS 'DAIRY

ley with a small stream run ning at the bottom.

By Pam Gleato n
"Look for t he good news:·
This Is th e advice that Kay
OlemetBon gives young repo rters o n the staff of the
Kent Sussex Court e r and the
other weekly ne wspapers published by her.
The advice Is t ypical of
Mrs. Clemetson, who says that
although she thinks a paper
must r epo n eve rything, s he
sees no r e ason to pla y up the
bad news and le t the good news
s uffe r.
The five papers that s he
publlshes serve villages Within a 25-mile rad ius of Tunbridge Wells, Kent, England,
her ho me town. Tunbridge
Well s is in so uthea s t England.
Sbe Is In this country to
attend th e Inte rnat ional Conference of Wee kly Newspape r
Editors at Pere Marquette
State P a rk. The conference
will open Sund ay.
Mrs. Clemet son will give
a luncheo n speech, "Towards
a World Societ y: ' to a group
of faculty wives, wive s of
weekly ne wspaper editors In
tbe area and campus members
of Theta Sigma Phi, professional journalism fraternity
for wo men, today.
The luncheon wUl be se rved
at 12: 30 p.m. In the Illinois
and Ohio Rooms of the University Cente r.. Ticket s will
be on sale at t he door.
Besides her publishing inte rest s ,
Mrs.
Cleme.tson
serves as chalrm an of the
Engl1 sh National Co unc ll for
th e Training o f J o urn aUst8.
This counell, which has been
In exlst ance for 10 0r 12 yea r s ,
Is r esponsibl e for training
all the journalist s in Brttatn.
Publi shers, journali sm union s
and th e Edito r s Guild all wo rk
togethe r to sponso r the council , an d new spape r s have
ag r~ed to hire graduat es of
the co unctl and no o ne e lse.
Th e program approv ed by
the council Is a thre e -year
inde nture period during whi ch
the trainees do all kinds of
work o n th e pape r th ey are
training with.
The training is c onducted
in provincial weeklies
througho ut Engl and. Most of
what the trainees do ols "d istrict repo ning," acco rdin g to
Mrs .. Cle metso n. She says thi s
t ype o f r e ponlng Is " one of
the fln est craining grounds in
the wo rld" fo r yo ung journalist s , because they have [0
go to the villages and find
the news as we ll as report
It.
All o f the trainees are r equired to t ake 100 words a
minute In s ho rth and because
of the s tringent libel laws in
England,
Mrs.
Clemet son'
said. Notes are sometim es
produced as court e vidence

Your Quick, Convenient
Shopping Headquarters

and her husband are

Illinois & College Open Open 8 a .m. to 11 p.m. Da ily

reforestin g the area trying
to replace the "great trees"
that once gr ew there. They
also ca r e fo r a three-acre

r------------------------Cantonment Wilkinson- Ville

She

1801 - 1805

garden in which they each
spend 10 hou r s eve ry week..
In add ition to her wo r k. with
her pape r s and with t he

Journalism training program,
Mrs , Clemetso n Is a member
of the Press Coun c il of Great
Britain, t he self-regulating
agency of the British pr ess,
and a member of the Edlco r s
Guild. She has served 3S th e
s first wOQ1an
in l ibel suit s, she said, so
tb ey must not only be complete, but legible.
After the th ree years. durwh ich they must stay wlch one
paper. the trainees must pas s
a series of proficiency te s ts
set by the council .. Upo n passing the test they are given
ce rtlficates of cralnlng by the
council ..
All of the tr ainIng Is done
at provincIal papers. One of
the big problems with tbe
training program, the publisher said, 18 th at the train ees
are ~'en ttced away" from the
wee kl y papers by other jobs
In Journalism that pay more.
She also co mm ented favorably on Jo urnalism school s In
the United Stat es which combine a liberal a ns educaUon
with practical experience.
A two- year r e search program on ho w besc to introduce
a journalism program at the
Un iversit y of Sussex wtll begin
in January of 1967. The Universit y of Sussex is one of
the "ne w uni ve rsitie s " in
Engl and .
All the trainin g In the world
won·t nec essar Uy make a gQod
Jo urnalist tn Mr s. Cle me tson ' s opinio n. "To be a journ ali s t, you have to be a bo rn
journalist," Bhe sa id. You also
have to "love to meet people
and get around" In orde r to
be her brand of journ alist.
She ca me in to journ alism
quite by c:lance , ho wever. Her
f1 rst job was as a bookee pe r
in the newspaper she now ·
edits . Her eyes t winkle whe n
she te ll s ho w she used to rush
th r ough her bookkeepin g and
go ask the ed itor fo r something to do.
Although meeting people is
perhaps th e most Imponant
pa n o f a Journalist ' s Ufe in
Mrs. Cle metson' sopinlon. she
finds that she must also have
so me t ime fo r herself.
She finds chi s time in a
home, "a tin y cou ntry Cottage surroun ded by woods , "
just outside Tunbridge Wells.
The 37 acres su rrou nding he r
home a r e pa rt of a steep val -

The Largest Military outpost in the
United States - here in Southe rn
Illinois .
Read about it in

OUTDOOR ILLINOIS MAGAZINE

-------~----------

Sale on Summer
Dresses and
Sportswear
for you · from the fashio
leader of SouJbem'·~nlinois
:.
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THIS FALL LIVE .. SPACIOUS coMFORT!
Stevenson Arm 8, Ihe new dorm for men a.nd women
-Top quality food

· Spacious recre-at ionol oreo s

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING
TAKEN FOR FALL

01

Mill and Poplars offers

*Locot..d ri~h t next to campu5

·Comfortable, beautifully furnished rooms

· Color TV

.. Air .conditioning

W .B. GILE

JACOB DAYS
"y' all come out to the
fun and entertainment!"
All day Saturday & Sunday
July 16 & 17, I 966
" BoIzar
* Refreshments & fun
" Bar-B·Que · Cord Games
· Polko Dancing
7 :00 each night

CAMPUS
SHOPPING
CENTER

" Carni val

Jacob, Ill .. RI . 3 South !.om M·bora

'I

Phone
549-2835

Open 7 days a week

.1:
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\ ;ss;ss;pp; Dem/o erat Next;n Line
feu;,House Rule$~ ~omm;ttee Chair

' WHA T'S EVERYONE SO PESSIMISTIC ABOUT ? '

I

. ::~MHINGTON

(AP)-Rep. ember and If House Demo-

:i.lii 'M;o,~Qlmer, 76, 1\ crats co ntinue to follow the
:rat ~ltb a . "soft Southern ) tee organLzacton next January.

I

• ~y 'MlBslBs1ppt Dem- seniori ty traditi bn in commit-

\ . a~~ and,. a feen sense of
Smith apparently was deline to become feated for renomination Tues-

qumri!, l- iS . l.n

ch,al,t;~"Il ' of the House Rules day In a c lose comest with
¢i:)m¢~e. .
George C. Rawlings Jr., 44.
. COl,mI;!'; !iz;§t came to Con____
gress in .1933 as a FrankColl!'-er has won reno~n11n 0 ... RooSevelt New Dealer. arion 1~ his southern MlsS1S'{.eaA-larer. after be had been S~PPl distr ict , beating back the
·ttgg~"'s a Southern conser- bId of a l abor-backed o p:vpttve and segregationisl, he pon,eDt. While he has a Rep-remarked to a friend:

1"You

ubhca n opponent . for Novem -

may not believe it

ber . his re-election gene rall y

but [ came to WaBhin~on a ~ Is ex~c[ed since Republicans
sP1"'hething of a liberal. '
haven t fared well in that area
i As second-ranking Derno- ove r the years.
erat on tbe Rules Committee,
As chairman of the South~ol,mer could sutteed Chalr- ern House me m ber s he helped
an Howard W .. Smith, D- Va., draft wbat became known as
Q~ Is re-elected in Nov- the
"Soutbern Manifesto"

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA SOROR
presents

"U-NIGHTED FUN"
Sunday, July 17,1966 7:00 P.M .-1O:00 P.M .
University Center Ballroom
FEMALES ADMITTED UNTIL 7 :30P.M .
MALES ADMITTED AFTER 8 :30 P.M.
FREE REFRESHMENTS
Divid.d"; •• tarluuite.cl.w. end.
NI
,
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which stated So urhern opposi tion to the Supreme Court's
1954 ruling banning segregation in the public schools.
Throughout recent years he
has been a clos e supplner
of Smith and their thinking
o n legislation was much alike •
Like Smith, Colmer is a
keen st ude nt of House rules
and is fam iliar With all kinds
of legislative ma ne uveri ng.
Thus if he tak-;s o ver as
c hairman next year there
wouldn't be much change in
the com mittee's direction.
However. the r e has been
some talk that libe ra ls on the
committee mighl seek to upset the seniority precedent
and mane a less co nservative
chairman.
Colmer s urv ived one move
to oust him from the committee or reduce hi m in se niortty five years ago. This
wa s after Colmer a nd several
o the r House membe r s from
Mississippi s upponed a s late
of unple dged presidential electors in the 1960 electio n.
Colmer is now sixth among
House me mbers In point of
service.

Blastsllit Plant
C ARTHAG E, Mo. (AP)-A
tre me,1dous explosio n r ocked
this area shortly before no on
T.b1J1:aday and l arge co lum ns of
s moke r ose from a powde r a nd
explosives plant south of the
City. Five unconfi rmed deaths
were reponed . .
Two blasts ca me c lose to:gether Later there were f our
more. Wi nd ows in many parts
of Cartage were broken.
Ambulances and fi r e t ru cks
were rl,lshed to th e Hercules
Powde r Co . plant, south of
here.
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LePelley . Chrhtlan Sci en c e Wonl!or

SAI GON. So uth Vie t Nam
(AP) - Still offic ially barred
from hitting Hanoi 's jet air
bases, U.S. Air Force F4C
Phantoms felled two Co m munist MIG21 jets northwe s t
of that city with Sidewinder
missiles Thursday in s uper sonic dogfights three minu tes
and 28 miles apart. - .~ ;.
•
A s lower and older MI GI7
had been blasted to pieces
Wednesday by another of rhe
"heat-seeking stcfewi nder s. thi s
one fired by a Navy Phantom.
Togethe r these booste d the
announcea toll on me ~vlet
de s igoed fighters [0 . I? det
sto ,.~d and one probably s hot
dowp s ince the fir s t air - toair engagement of [he wa r
April 4, 1965. The U.S. co mmand ha !=; reJX)ned the los5 of
four plane s in co mbat agai ns t
the MICs.
Whil e [he air action ove r
the No rth ke pt th-= s lxHlight :
B52 bomber s hit for the
seco nd s traight day at s uspe cted e nem y troop co ncentr a tions 10 miles south of t he
border.
A U.S.
militar y
spl kesman said three Re dregi ments-fr o m 4,500 to 5,
000 men - had been seen in
the area in recent weeks.
Milit ary briefing offi ce r s
reported 28 7 a llied se rvi cemen and 1, 3 49 Communi s t s
kill e d in acrion in the
So uth la s t week . Of the allied
dead, 110 were Americ a ns .

~1
'I

"
Ii

vicemen were wounded and
seven were mi ssi ng or t.:aptured.
By unofficial calcul ation , American dead in the
war no w total 4,239.
On me politicalfront, Buddhi s t sour ces sa id Th ic h Tri
Quang ha s agreed in principle
to end rhe partial hunger
Str~() :!'t'Kit he launche d June
8 in an effon to fo r ce Premier Nguyen Cao Ky' s gove r nmem to resign. They sa id they
expec te d him to drop it later
this week.. That could mean the
milit ant monk. intends to r etur n · tQ active c ampaigning
~gBI"sr the re gime .
Offi cia ls of the Sa igon clinic
wh_ere Quang i s hos pita lized,
however, sa id he was s [ili
limiting himself, as hefo,e,
to liquid s .
The c Jash-=s between the
Phamom s a nd [he MI G21 s pir ted sta nd a rd fighte r s of the
U. S. Air Force against delta wi nged s peed s ter s s uc h as the
Ru ssi an s use in the ir own air
fo rce Cln d hav e s upplied to
va Tious Co mm uni St nations
and so me neutral s a round the
wor ld.

DemocralJJ Cancel Meeting
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) Th e conti nuing airline stri.ke
forced indefi nite postponement today of the I 8-state
Midwest Democrati c conference scheduled fo r Fridayand
Sa turda y here.

Your gla s ses should be a definite
part of your personality . OU f
stylishly correct frame s will make
you look like your glamorou s be s t .
ONE DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE
FOR MOST EYEWEAR

$9.50

r-----..
----I
THOROUGH EYE
I

I

•

EXAMINA1JON

•

•

.350

I
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CONRAD OPTICAL
Aerou ff'Olft the Varsity Theater. Or. C . E . Kendri ck.,
~etrist c;o~er 16th. and Monroe, Herrin. Dr .
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U. S. Jets Down Two MIGs
In Air Action Near Hanoi
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Student Nurses
Slain in Chicago
CHICAGO (APl-An Insatlable killer Invaded a dormitory
early Thursday and rnethodIcally strangled or fatally
stabbed eight student nurses,
one by one, while a ninth
crouched in frozen horror under a bed.
Veteran policemen called it
tbe most wretched crime in
memory.
When the bloodletting ended, the terrified survivor
broke her bond s, burst through
an upsraris window to a ledge
outside and screamed:
HMy friends are dead! Helpl
Helpl i"m the on l y one left
alivel"
The eight girls, s ix of them
preparing to be graduated
from nursing school , were
strangled, stabbed, or both
during a 2 I j 2-hour massacr-e.
"I've seen more people
killed,'· said Pollee Cmdr.
Francis Flannagan, "but I'v e
never seen anything more horrlhle than this:' Coroner Andrew Toman called it " the
crime of the c entury."
The survivor, Miss Carazon
Amurao, 23. an eXChange stude nt from the Philippines. told
police the killer was a tall.
olond young man.
Chicago police, beleaguered
by nights o f raCial turmol!
in another pan of Chicago,
immediately began one of the
most intensive manhunt s in
their history.
The eight victims and Miss
Amurao were in training at
South
Chicago Community
Hospital. seven blocks away
on Chicago' B far Southeast
side.
They llv ed in a two-story,
three-bedroom contemporary
town house, Bet asid e (or student nurses. They commuted
to the hospital by bus.
Police
were
not
sure
whether the
kUler came
through a kitche n window at
the rear of the building or
fo rc ed his way in the fr ont
door when one of his victim s answere d his kn ock. Nor
were they ce nain of preci sely
how or when he le ft.
Miss Amu r ao. of San Lut s .
Batangas. told poHce that s he
and one of (h e other girls
we r e a r oused from s leep by
a knock on their' be droom
door. Openi ng 1[, she saw
the man who displ ayed a pis-

t

OTTAWA (AP)--Tbreedoctors aU)ttawa Hospital wqrked
through tfie - btgbt- ahd uiltIl
DODn ThlU:sday to sew a 4years-old girl's arm back on
after they bad been severed
by a bay mower.
- . .

He motioned them to anotber
bedroom at the back of tbe

apartment and bound their
hands be hind them. Three
orher girls were brought back
and tied. The other victims
were brought to the bedroom
and pushed In as they arrived
at the donnitory after their
night duty tour. One of the
nine was a visitor, Marianne
Jordan, a friend of two regular residents.
The killer then toole the
girls from the bedroom to
other parts of the house. one
by one, and killed them with
a knife or his hands.
A man with a bloodstained
shin was seized in downtown
Chicago when he tried to purc hase an airline ticket to New
Orleans. He was later r e leased because he did not
match the description given
by Miss Amurao.
Those killed were·:
Merlita GarguIlo, 21, MauJan. Oriental MindorO, the
Philippines.
Valentina Paston, 23, Jon es.
Isabel a, the Philippines.
Pamela Wilkening. 22, suburban Lansing. fit
Gloria Davy. 23, Dyer, Ind.
Susan Farris, 22 , Chicago.
Patricia Matusek, 21, Chlcago.
Marianne Jordan, 22, Chlcago.
Nina Schmale, 21. Wheaton,

Hospital officIals said It Is
e;u-ly to determine wberber
the operation on Myrna BLaIr
was BuccesBSful.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

too

James Blair. Pakenham• .w
miles west of here said Myrna wao lyin~ In a fleld to ,w arcb
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·New Apple.
Th. I u crop ot me

~.o~on

·Walermelons
GU Q ~ an t ••d

100 Swim Suits in all the latest
styles. Name brands! Valuesto $26
- NOW Y2 price

Ripe!

• Peache,
• Tomaloes

Knee Knockers (reg. $7.98) 2 for $7
Sum'!'ey Slacks (values 1o $14 .98) 2 for $9

Berm~das (values 1o $7 . 98) 2 -'or $7

LET'S GO

• Blueberri es
• Sweel Apple Cider
·Honey

DISCOUNT 50-80%
NAME BRANDS

OPEN DAILY!

206 South Illinois

McGUIRE'S
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Sa1u.kis Face Parsons Today
Ace righthander Don Klrk land will attempt (0 get the
Salukis off to the right starr
today as they lnvade Fairfield, Io wa to take on Parsons
College.
. Parson s i s c urrently far o ut
in from o f [he Midwest Sum m er League, registering nine
vicwrie s against just one loss.
The lone loss c ame at the
ha nd s of So uthern in an opening
five-game
se ri es at

Wild ca t s to stay in co ntention.
The Salukis are at an e ve n
5-5 mark. , while tbe St. Louis
Bills are 1- 9 for the season.
Coach Joe Lutz will rely on
fres hman hurling for t he re mainder of the five-ga me
weekend series.

Carbondale .

s tart in Sunday's lWinblll.

Mike Webe r and Bob Ash
are set w go in a Saturday
doubl eheader, and Skip Pitlock and Tom Kettelkamp will

Af(er a s ati sfyi ng four vic It will mark tbe fir s t game
wries in five games again st played by the Salukis on ParSt. Louis University. South - so ns' new baseball diamond,
e rn fa ces [he nece ssity of whi ch was dedicated earl y t hi s
TRACKMEN -

Bolstering SIU's lrack program next fall will be

low of 13 .8 seconds in the 120-yard high hurdles. The ma rk is
four-tenths of a second lowe r than the Illinois high school record.

year - old hurdler

(0

hi s future

plan s , and has brought along
his coach to boor.
Jimmy Thoma s , a 6 f eet -4
175- JX>under ha s been desc ribed by Hartzog as .. the
be st pro s pective h u r di e r
we 've e ver s igned. "

Thoma s ' coach at Baro n
Rouge. La . , Harvey Can non,
ha s accepted a graduate a ss istant sh ip under Hartzog.
Ca nnon wa s a form e r tra c k
s ta r at Lou is iana St at e Un i ver s it y , and i s the brOlhet of
Bi ll y Cannon of (he pro Ra ider s
fessional Oa kla nd
footb a ll c lub.
Thomas ha s had rop m a rk s
o f 13 , B ~co nd s in (he 120yard high hurdl e:-i and 19. ] in
(he lBO - yard lo ws. He wa s
un beaten in hI s senior yea r
of h igh sc hool.
Two tOP di s tance men a r e
atte nding school thi ::; s ummer ,
and doing plenty of r unning.
AI Ackman and Oscar Morre
have been running up to 20
mil es a da y, joined by so me
fre s hma n distance prospect s .
Moore, the former Ol ympi an, is co ming bac k afle r a
fOOl injury deve lope d 3l the
e nd of the seaso n.
"Oscar won't be running
in any competiti on until (he
cross-country seaso n in the
~ ~ said Han zog.
~ "Moore i s up early, running
abo ut 10 mil es . He run s about
the- same di s rance late each
evening.
A's ked abo ut the Polish and
Russian withdr a wals from
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You get tbis quality

·Cigarettes & Soda
·Charcoal Briquets
·Top Value Stamps

.,

Tbree C arbondale Locations:

914 W. Main
,· 421 E. Main
315 N. Illinois

Town shi ps and road di s t ri c t s in Jackson Cou nt y hav e
r eceived $12,4 97 as the ir
s hare o f l he mor or fu e l ta x
durino June.

, DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS' I
The Doily Eq y pt ian reserves the r ight to reject an y advertising copy . Ho refunds on conce ll.ct od s .

FOR SALE
never used. St ili in plastiC
coverB . Asking half, C all 7-4334, 867

1962 Ford to nvert lble 8 cyt.
3Q()
cubi c lOch e ngine standard Irans . ..-\th
overdr ive radiO heale r gooc! c:ondl_
lion Phone 457_0258 afler 5 p. m . 965

Golf c lubs

Fender guhars . Jagua r J uzma.6ter,
%0

OI.1060nJC II. Cal l 4 53_3883.

Mobile hom e for sale C ·dale. Ideal
fo r cou ple 5750, canu cl at 6 J.4 ~.
Park . . . 39.
930
1958 C hevy. raljl o. ver y good cond o
Musl se ll. BeSI offer, J i m 5 49 - 4305.
9.9
1901 '"Budd y" Co lony Park 50xlO:I bedroom mobUe home. Ai r condiuont.-d. E xcell enl condItion, Call
7·5925 before 5 p.m., 9-3t1QI after
5.
953

Trailer. C 'dale, alr-cond.
Man y
eXlras ,, 12 Frosl's Mobile Paril: , 549_
3973.
90 1

12 Months

414 L m..ia

PbO.D..:

Go to Martin - and Save!

Tax Share Distribu t ed ,

8 m m Kodak mov ie c.amera nood
lightS. Bell and Howe ll pr ('l)ector,
perkCI conchllon. Phone " 53~2664.
969

or

• Auto Accessories
·Gloves(Driving & Work)
·Garden Hose

"It wo uld be aho ll o w O l y m -

Woman's English racing bi cycle $ 20.
Good condition. Cobden 893- 24 29 after
5;30 p.m .
9b8

3,6

V(U'Ji~
KAlIl F ASIIIOIIS

service at Martin , plm:

p ics if (hey d id that," sa id
the coac h. "Both Poland and
Russia hav e strong reams."

1900 F ...lt:on statio nwagon fo r sale,
Call 68 4 _4287. l40 1 5. 51. Murp hysbOro ,
9SZ

.-t

~~~ii~~bie~s~t, care.

duel track meets sc hedul ed
for thi s month, Hartzog fe lt
like most observers.
" r think it is obviously pol iti c al , " he sa id . <fBoth teams
are breaking a contr act, put [lng a (remendous burden on
everyone who ha s had any t hing to do with t he prepar atio n of [he meet s. "
Hartzog doesn't believe that
the move c ame from t he threat
of [he twO cou ntri es being,
be ater: by (he U .S. team . He
also is again s t any plan to
bar both team s from the Oly m pi C Ga me s to be he ld in Mexico C ity.

' 05 Honda C B_lbO. 10 mO.,o ld.Asklng
5495 o r best offer. Bill, 7_5019. ge7

~CIAL RESPONSIBILITY

s..,.. ,.. .

During this hot, humid weather
your automobile requires the

Louisiana Hurdler, Coach
Join Saluki Track ~Qnks
has adde d a promJslng 18-

"Iellot

.eitl. . . .

CARE-FREE MOTORING STARTS

Rouge , La . Cannon , who for the past four years bas coa ched
Broadmoor High School in Baton Rouge, has accepted a graduate
assistantship to work on his doctorate and will help out with the
t rack team. Thomas is 8 s tandout hurdler who this season had a

Track: coach Le w Hartzog,

A .....

;a~W~i:nn:i~n~g~
Se~r~i:
e:
s ~a~g~a~in~S~[~[h~e~s~u~m::m~e~r~.________________~::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1

newcomers Harvey Cannon (left) and J immy Thomas of Baton

who ha s already developed one
of the top Midwest powe rs ,

....,
....""

' 58 Triumph Trophy 65Oc.c. brand ne ...
engine, new c arbo Al f() Inc luding Bel
of radng pistons J 1-1 and TT 1 3/4
Inch DeLano r aCing carbo AU fo r
P SO or best off er. Ph. Q- 3882. Q70
19t)6 Honda Super H .... k . 1800 mL
51111 on Warrem )'. Must sell l 400 S.

Logan .

Q7I

S370 IIler eo s yslem and U OO werth of
pop records c eil y S 2~ . 549- 2J88 Q12
Fender eleclrlc g\lltar and K aydelu xe
amp, Sl luati on desperate! WHI s ell
$1 00 off original price. Call 457577 4 _fler 5 p.m.
972

Completel y r ebuilt 1965, Webco )(11
equlptecl, 35Oc.c Honda Super Hawk.
$600 or beSt o Her. MUSI sell row!
C all 7- 2086 100t y.
Q8 2

Honda_19M 2W
ce.
Scra mbler
exce lle m condlllon, 5800 actual miles
$ 500 Ca ll Q-4 S7 .. bet ....een 0 and 10
p.m.
Q54
1966 MGB spons car; wire whe e ls,

C all 453- 7552 aher 3 p. m .

all"

~8 4

196i Ford Sunllner conv. clean, aUIO,
trans, 352, 8 c yl, eng. dual exh ••
rad, hie, e tc . S900Ca.1 I54Q-19IO, 900

anractlve rem odeled imerior; ne w ref r tgeralor ;
o ne bedroom; ahaded 1<)( . ideal for
couple or IIIUdenl&; bargain prle:e.
See al 36 Ced.a.r Lane Ct.
986

E ncyc lopedia-19M • Collie r plWi 10
vo lume' YOung peoples claulc for leas
Ihan one haH price 549-1532
958

Mo bile Home h16 carpeted. shower,
e xcelle nl condition, u c rlJice a151050
aee 81 2 105 Dtv1aloD. M'boro
987

Like new M.arlin 39A.22 Rifle, Barely
broken la. Hand-Om.bed atoc.t. Save
$20 OTer price U DeW . 7-5913. 957

1955 Oldamobile; power brakes and
sleertna, radio, ,ood condition, $11 5
cuh to Unt caller. 457-2087 988

One-wheel traUtt 42154 sides sleel
I wlm wood enenalon. CaU 457- 7220
. between 6 and 8 p.m.
983

Traile r .

cond,

Hodail:a AC#! 90, winner in Its class
at Daytona Beac h. te rrif i c campus
cycle, pan5 " service. Hodak. Sales
Ino Rock Spri ngs Rd. Decatvr, 111.
Ph. 422-7892
977
Hodaka. Mark II AC#! 90 World's
finest under 100 cc mOtor cycle! 90
e:e:, 4 -s~d, 155 MPG pans" se r Ylc.e . Hodaka sales , 1520 Rock Spr i ng s
Rd. Ph 4 22~7892, Decatur, Ill. 976
1958 Dodge good r unning e:ond hlon
ask for S1 95. C al l 9 - 2005. C'dale 975
19()5 Vo lkswage n, sunroof. In great
candillon. C all Mike I)(men . 7· 2305

----------------

WANTED
wanled Immediately! Female college
St udenl to asSiS t handicapped st udent
In daUy liVing aco ville6 share T P
r oom $1 50 monthly. 3 - 3172.
950
Bass player, and orSan pla ye r lor RfLR
band '66 - '67. Call 7·8486 after!>. 963
Wanted to rent tra Ue r s pace wit hin
walkl~ d.ista nc.e of CliImpus. 525 re·
wud for Info rmation leadi ng to reru tng of space . Phone coJlect Mt. Ver_
non. 252-0982.
973

Q7.

'6 2 (orvate Monu, A_I, 5575 orbesl
off e r, AI, 704 E. Park, 08 , 9-4242.
980
Magnayox TV , Radio Victrol a combination, e:halr 457 -433911vlng room, 9b4

HELP WANTED
Assistanl hOuae bOy, year rou nd stu dent. All nationalilles we l come. Pri vate au tomobile availa ble fo r Irans porlallon 10 SIU. Mea ls , private bedsilting room with bath . TV lIet. separat e e nl rance. Duties:
househo ld
wo ril: . Send snaps hOI "'ith application
ilnd
c lass
schedu le .
Write Dr.
Shaforth. P. O. Box 247, Herrin,
III.
929
Stable wo rk, t ramlng, shOWing hunters
" jumpeu. Somto paid, some vo luntary. Apply .. JU r:lpe rs" c/o Daily
Eimian.
974

FOR RENT
Luxur y accommodauons ! Ne "" . aIr·
c:ondnio ned unlls wll h ""all-t o-wall
carpeltng, fu ll kit c he ns . full ma id
se rVl ce no w renting f o r fall . The
QuadranSlu
1207 S. Wall St. Ph .
924
7-412 3.
C arbondale apanmeniS and mobIle
homes new apa.nme nt s furrUshed . aIr
conditioned, ne w effI Ciency .lpart ·
me nts fo r students 514 5 per Quaner,
Ne w do rmilor y IWO men per r oom
privat e bath 51 25 per qU.ln e r 2 b1ock&
f rom campu s. Gal e WIl liams manager
Call 457 -4422 o r c:.87- 125i .
95 1
Two bedroom hou5e furnished close
campus. MUrlt"d couple. 457 _5 70f

10

95~

Now rentins room s fo r bOys fo r faU
term. Exceptionall y c lo se 10 c a mpus
phone 549-2835 o r 45i ·8c:.80.
9 13

FOUND

LOST

Dark brown and black ~amed aunglu&es . thick tens in rigi'" eye fo und
In water al Crab Orch.l.rd Lake. Call
5 49-2706
98 1

Billfold wt lh mone y and Im p(. papers
Please retW'n. Reward ! 684-4908. 959

SERVICES OFFER.ED

""'an' s O mega Wrisl walc h. July 7
campus beach Reward c:.a ll Q-4207

962
One Weimaraner Dog. Gray male,
named Baron, Pleaae reuan to 3?t,
EUI Colle-ae. Reward. 7_2938.
985

'.

!
\

